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Legislature 
approves 3°/o 
tuition increase 
FRED HUNT , Univeraity Letdtr 
President Edward Hammond congratulates Art Department Chairman Gary Coulter who sits beside his sculpture that was unveiled 
yesterday between Rarick and Picken Halls. 
Bench area receives new resident 
Scott Aust rest. a pau!.t!, a break." Coulter ~aid . 
Squire R. Boone 
The University Leader 
Fur the first time in at lca,t IO ~ curs. 
tuition at fort Hays Statc<.:ould go up at 
a lower percentage than ~al:tric~. 
Pn:~idcnt &!ward Hammond an-
nounced Wednesday morning thut the 
budget recommendation~ the Legi~ la-
lure appro\cd Tuesday night calh:d for 
only a three percent tuition in.:rc,.bc for 
ne;r.t year. 
But salaries forfocul 1y and , tatfmcm-
t-ers could go as high as -I percent. 
The incrca<.c would he ha.,edon merit 
for fa-:ulty and eligibility Im ~taffmem-
hc~. 
~1ark Bannister. c.xcculi\C as, i~tant 
10 the president. said the Student Go, · 
cmment Association deserved most pf 
the credit for keeping tuition in-:rca.,c 
bt:low the salary raises . 
"They did a great joh in lohh~ ing li1r 
the legislators to keep it (tuitinn in-
crease) at 3 percent." he ,aid . 
He said, however. th i~ \I.JS nul a 
trend and re newed dfons v. ould ha\e 
to he mudc nc.xt year to keep tuition 
increases less than faculty and -.tuff 
raises. 
Hammond abo ~aid fHSC ,.., oulll 
receive a one-time $56.0()) in foe re-
lease mone)' from the lcgi~laturc ~ -
cause of increased enrollment. 
This money. he ,aiJ.1.1.o ulJ he g1\i.: n 
to Forsyth Library to purchase ncv. 
[".ll ll.., . 
For,:- th \l\ 1uld .11 , 0 rc..:ci \·c S51 )_(~ w1 
ea.;h yc..ir on a c·onti nuing h,1,1, to <.'11 -
han..:e ·-.,;(,fl lk'..:ti, it: ... Conncdi, 1ty 
ind udc~ inti.:rlihrar; h i;in Jnd a,: .. ·e,, to 
ix:m"1i, al, throu~h c\1111pu1cr d.11;1-
ha~c, . 
l 'nJi.:r thc hil l. thc l.'rll\,.:r, 11\ ·, 
~hrinl-.a~c rcJui: 11n11 V.(1u ld Lill from 
1.95 H> I ..t:- ix:r..:ent, ,t' thL' h 11al ,al;rr:, 
po,11. givini f-HSL' ,in aJJ1t1on:1I 
S 12X.<Xl0 to fund " 1l.11y 111 ..:rca,c,. 
ShnnJ..Jg1.' i, a pn ic·c,, h:, \l hii.:!1 the 
L.:gi,l ..1turc n:ducc, , al.tr> l1 uJ!_!c1, 1111 
l>rdcr to ha lanc..: ih , '"" n hudgct 1. 
It i, ha,cJ on the thcl1f: that e, er: 
, tatc a gen e·:- ha, f",hi tion, that \, ill I-..:: 
,a.·anl f11 r at ka.,t half uf thc ~car. 
lLmun, ,nd , aid. 
" It hhrink,1~c1 i, ha,cd (In arb1t r.1r:, 
pcn,;i.:11t;1gc, rather than a-:tu,d c,pcri-
cn-:c, . t Ouri pcrcent.igc ha, llC\ cr ;i,: -
curJtcl> rc tk,·tc'd the ,ttuJt1on ..ti h ,rt 
Ha:, ~ S1,1te L'.ni\ cr,i l'.>," h.: sa1J . 
The rcdut.'tinn in , hrin\...1gc \\ il l rc-
duc·c the umnunt of ~ala!") m1 rn1c, taken 
h:1d, from appm.ximatcl:, S~co.i~ ~, to 
S3~o.ooo. 
"It', a r h..:n11mc1wn uni4uc ll1 K.10-
,..1.,," Hammond ,aiJ. ·-r,c nc,er h.iJ 
to,.., url.. unJcr it at an~ 01hcr joh." 
Otht.!r clcmt.!nt, ot' the bil l in..: luJe 
SI 63.(X lO to fund the cu, t of L',lflOg for 
Legislature see page 3 
The University Leader 
The bench area between Picken and Rarick 
halls v.elcomed a new. permanent resident yes-
terday morning. 
Fort Hays State President Ed~ard Hammond 
ho<,ted a public unveiling and dedication ofa new 
s.culpture hy Gary Coulter, art department chair. 
Coulter said the sculpture do1:, not n.:prc~cnt 
one specific \I.Oman. but h an ··atkgorical mho l 
of all women." 
"She is a strong .,., oman . a tender v.111nan ... he 
said. 
Hammond said. "Thi, p11xe i, ,m e...ample uf 
the talent of the an i<.h at FHSL' ." 
Coulter ~aid he had u,ed a unique patina. or 
,;urface metal , fo r the casting of the piece . 
This patina will ""eather the clements hctter 
than the usual patinas used in bron,.c sculpture. 
"A reddi, h-hrown patina would turn almo',t 
,olt t.1 hl..lck in a year outside. Thi~ one will 
darken i, ~omc area~ as years go hy. but will 
1-x:rnme a ~ot tcr green or hro\l. n. and look richer 
ti,e years frnm no\'.," Coulter ~aid . 
No more mid-semester 
grades issued to students 
"Today. we are here to support the Arts," 
Hammond said. 
··sometimes Yoe lose sight of the imponanceof 
the Am." Hammond ~aid. "and th is is an effort to 
hnng ,culpture haclc to our campus." 
Hammond ~aid the sculpture '\:ontrihutc~ tn 
our maintaining the human ,ide of our h1gh-1ech. 
high-touch campu'> ... 
Afterthe opening remark , from H,1mmonll and 
Coulter. Orieta Dado. Altian1Jn fre,h1mn . per-
formed a \ 101in <.olo. 
C,rnlter said. "The color will rc nc.:l the ten-
dcrnc". rdlcct thc en\ 1ronmen1. It v.. ii I hccomc 
ncher o,cr the year, ." 
\fore then I OOstudcnt!,, faculty. staff and town~-
pcople 1.1.1tne~~ed the unveiling of "Incerlude." a 
hrnn,e '-Culpture of a Y.oman resting on a park 
1-x:nch . 
Dado "'on $5,(X)(J Jl a mu, 11.· ,llmpcllt1on Sat· 
urday in Wichita . I ,ee related -r11r:,. page 3 J 
Hammond ,aid the ,culpture v. J~ funded b~ a 
!!rant from the kan S1nuffer c,tate al J-=HSL" 
.-\ccnr1.hng to a pre,~ relea,c. Stouffer \I.a., an 
;1,,ociate dean of ,t udents at the uni.crnt y fnr 
more than 20 year<, . 
The 357 pound ~culpture mas at the :-.torthend 
of the rcnch area between Picken and Rarick 
Hall,. and faces ~artin Allen hall . 
As the capti\c1 t1ng \o unJ, 111 Dado·, \111lrn 
faded, the ,culpturc v. a , umctled Ill ;i , u,1;irnl'd 
ovat10n from the nov.d 
She died 10 1976 lc;.i, ing ;1 ,11eahlc c,tate to 
the uni\cr ... 1t:- . 
"The piece." Hammond said. "i~ of a hca\·y-
h<idied. ~ix -foot woman re.,ting on a ~nch. She 
t, meant to portray the q rength of all women" 
Cnultcr c:q1lained his <.culpture and it~ tit le 
" \bn) v.111 <.ee a ,leep1ng 1.1.oman or momen -
tar:, nhau~11on Tint'<. where I )IOI 'Interlude;' a 
Both Hammond and Coulter tnok I urn , loun~-
ing on the oench v. ith the v.oman. v. 11h H.imrw,nd 
giving her leg an affcxttc1natc ruh 
Shc had ~u~gc, tcll the fumh he used hy the 
prc,1de nt in ""a:, that wnuld improve the rcauty 
, 1f the campu~. 
Hammond ,aid he hor,ed 1h1 , v. ould re "the 
fir~t of a numher of dcd1L,1 t1 on, "' rt'"rk .,...,n·t 
forget the contnhu11on (If 1hc .-\r1, 11n ,I , amru, 
like th1, ·· 
Other project\ mJde po,,1hlc hy the Stouffer 
Jund ,ire the S1ouffcr Lounge in the ~1emnrial 
l 'n1on. 1mprmemc nh tn the Jclh~on Bnd!!C, 
,tnd I t) thr r11,c )!arden wcq nf Picken 
'The Inside Track on Getting a Job' 
Scott to speak on job search techniques 
Tammi Harri, 
The Un,vers,ty Leader 
The Puhlic Rrl.lt111no- Oq1an11.'!t1on 
fnr <.tu<knt~ 1PR<><. 1 ... r11 tie ho\t1n~ a 
~ueq <.pealt:cr at i 111 r rn tc-.:!a in 
the FrC'\ntter R,v,rn nf the \kmnnal 
t·n1<'!1 
\ '1 q.:1' S-:nt:. ;..e:-:111r .k: ~< ~m\ eu·cu-
:1,c fN Adm.trl: . In.: ln,att<d 1n T<'· 
0 • : . .-. r .. ! .1 F,,r. H., ,~ <s tate alumr111t. 
·.1. ::I ~1, r: a r~c<.e:-.:,111nr. titled. '"The 
1~<.11k Trad, r, r, lr1"tt:;-:i;: a Joh ·· 
Hr .... ,11 .:,,, !'~ <u,h 10t-- ~ar:~ ~r:-
'. .l:l"I! 1t<.U('t .li. 
· ~l"~IJ~ ""~::: ~. 
-!'~ar=h \.<'<;~ : r, 
-~,~ !t, ;r: .1 :..r,·,·,r ,,! 1 , .t--
·'<·,,1: I\ tr..-ai. :~ , ~ : .1 1;<.C' PR! )5 
._. _1:,r<. to ht-Ir ~n,~uat1:iiz <.C':-.11v, ... ~, 
.l:'"C' :,-..-.kinj! f,,r !•~ .\Ni 0<h<-r ,tu 
.~:-:1 u he-, ,.. ::J N- r,.ll~llallr.i. , 1:-1 a 
,,111rlc- nf ~r¥t' rl.\n for :!Y )<'I°' 
<;('<lrCh. · Sur.ann(' )t;.non'. U<.1~1,ant pn'-
fe<.'-04' of communi.::aoon. \.aid 
Students can prer,an fr~ jot> 
~h Scoo ...,,11 1.alk1n1 of 
re<.oun;e, that ,tudcnt, h.11.c ,n all.1hlc 
for landtniz ioh, 1n the futurc. Knorr 
UHi 
Sen!! t<. "real 1ntcre'-lctl ,n hclriniz 
FHSL' 1.rudcnt.<.cnrnpctc a:ic1 lan<l ~' v w! 
J<>h, 1n a<hm1<.1011 an,! rut--11, rrl.1 
t1on:· KnC>IT <..aid 
S.:r,tl dCt:1dcd tn ,11r:1c : .. Hi '> ( 
after Tamm~ Rrr-.1k<. . 1rf.'~H1cnt 0f 
f'RfK. and ~1e!i~<.a Rn~. r r uhl ,.- rr!.1 
11nr.<. ,C"<lrCT::ia:nr f0r PRO• .. attc:i.lc, '. 
1 he r\m(Ti.'.· an .-\ d v c-r. 1, 1 n Feder a: 1, v-: < 
:-.1r.th [);c.:n.: : 1nnfr'!"en<:e. Apr·.! : •. 
1:-: \l.'1.:h1ta. a:i,! ,r- >kt' to S.:0n 
"Hr ·~ a~ .\li;~ . '" "'e :.\ li-.t,~ .,. .!~ 
r.1m ... Rrnnw., <..11<! 
··v,e a:-t :r.r: lle-i.~ :,, h:i, r , .. r.;e-t"r-e 
,,f ~1t :a!:~r ,,,r.,(' an,1 ralw. ... J..:n.,..·r 
A.:.:-nrd1niz h' K:inrr . th<- , 0nfr~ 
r:xe atternrt• I" ·.:re.ate "' """1i-rful 
C't!L)( iltlC'!13) rmJ1r,1m, :0 :0,:r,- the 
ht-,t .:reAt1,e m,n..1, ·· 
·'1nccCo11ftttn.:t 1\ hch10n.:e a ~eAr 
in tht spnn,t. and uudcnt~ -.ho CC'\ITI· 
ptte in tht compc11tion cook1 P""-'•-
hly ...,alk away .. ,th 1n thtir 
~i.tnd, . · Kn~ ,rr \,Ud 
.-\t th t' ,onftrcnLC. ( Tf I', oi n;1-
t1 , ,;i,il .,, ·.i.rl l .1, inrcm;t1 111n;il uimp,l · 
n1c, .ire rre,rnr tn ~C(' rhe com rlctcd 
,id ,·.1mr.11cn, . 1-: nnrr ,.1 rrl 
Th,· , , ·mr,1nrr, .1rc r<'IO~ rrprc -
,,·:-:r,•.f .,:-: ,! .1Jq , fin.rncr .1ll c funded h\ 
:'1,· .. ,m;-.,:1:n,. ' " rh.11 1, ,.. h, , Int" 
C H1 ·,, ;1rt th<.'rc: ." Or()()k, •Mel 
f , rr-., omp.1n~ rh.H 1, 'r" ,n <.n rin.: .1 
, '. ,·,r .:rt, :n t-.. 1, (' ii JUdl.'.C fCI ill.lie In<' 
. :,:··.,.,1gn, . ,he <..111! 
Thi < ~c.u. PRO, ,!1, ~ n,)( cflrr:i'('re . 
"" : R, ,1-.r .1nd Ar,,...,k, .HunOt'd to ot'-
,er·. r 
·11·, a rr.1l h .:-~n: r>ffOrtUr.t :, t, · 
ie ,1~ a 101 at-0 1:t .'1<1, ,\r.'lf',l :p:n~ ar:,I 1!1 
'. N' ,l1ffrrcn? .,,pc-,t<. th.ll :-:i.,kr :: r .l 
: .1~ r-11jln ... Rri-.,,, ,., :,! 
.-\ ,amp;i1ji:n .:, ,r.,1 , :, , ,f rr,an, ,! : '. 
ft-rent ma11,r• izra;+. i, ~~e•:1Zn. r:1.1: 
1.ct1np:. r11~li-: rrb:: ,'~\ .,:-.~ T \ ' 
hlrr, 
·11 u. 11 1 rakr .1 ,nr.-:~ '. :-.. 1:1,, ~. ,·f .\ ,,,1 
C'\f different fiel,h C'\ f 1.t11d:, !,> mAke a 
J CMT'lfl81 izn S.1~ a.<:.~ tHM'4'Tl 
1n tht\ ~-ea~·, M1 , .:lr.'\f'.'lljl:i ,"mpet1-
110n u.cr~ print media . ,lulc pre,cnta -
t1on. rad1n prc'-Cntat1on\. dl\rla:,, for 
the prnd u..:t , . and \flmc c, en ma,le a 
ncv. r~k.111c fort he rrn<luct." RrN'lk, 
~id 
"I u. Puld 1ri..e rn <.ec PRC)<; hcrnmc 
1hc ;rr,up rha1 0r11an11c~ the cam -
p.11p: ' " FHS\ · ,: ;in ( 11mf'('tc nnt 
,pnnj< ... Bronk<. ~a 1,l 
,\ r rh1< rr'-!111n .1! .- , ,mprtrt10n . e, er;, 
,h•• •I ~rt\ ., , h;iri.r 1,1 prc..,ent their 
.:.1mpa1~n 
Srudenl\ p·: r>r:r half hour I" m:tlt:e 
ti'J<'1r rf("<.('fild! :,,:, Tnefl the JUd~e, 
r.1nk :h<- :.1mr.11en. Bmot.s said 
. "The- f"t"t ,r ! C -.. ho pretfflll!d thl \ 
~rar ' ( , .1:-r:r.111.r:, were very poi~1 
.u,d r,rcp~r.1 ... Rroob c.a;d 
TI'<- r:c-1.1. ,, iri.- r~ f/'lf' nr11 ,ear·( 
PR< J<. , taff ,n.: I~ Rel'l«ca Lofton . 
prettder:t . Connie F.lferman . ,.ice-
rre~11ient. Rrian Sc!'l...,·erdrfer~. ttt.1-
<. un-r . Tim CmlfltT. ruhhc rela<ion~ 
,-nnr.~,natN. an..1 Tammi H.arn~. ~-
ret~ 
Student.\ and faculty~ welcome 
to anend frtt of chM'~ 
Upendra S8bat 
The University Leader 
Fort Hays State 's faculty will no 
longer subm it rnid -,cme~tcr grade" to 
,tudcnt,. 
The advi,ors; wil I not d1,1nhutc them 
and all reference <; 10 mid-,eme,ter 
grade rcporu in uni\·ers1ty documcnh. 
policies and procedure, Y.il l he de-
leted. 
This "'as one of the four motion, 
passed hy FHSU' s Facu lty Senate :1t 
Jts meeting la.<,t Tue,da~ . 
Dale ~cKemey . a,<.<\C1atc prole,-
sor of husiness adm101stra11on. ,uh-
m111cd all four motion, on oehatf of 
the Student Affair, Comm11tce an,! 
the ,enate pa,,ed them all. 
In another molion. the <.cnate rec -
ommended that a qudent he placed on 
acidem 1c prohat1 on "'hen the 
\tudent', cumulative 11rade prnn t a,· 
erage 1, le,, than 2 0 
,\n amendme nt ...,a, ,1dded <..tatin~ 
the ,tutlent ...,ould al.-.ii he placed on 
a..:adcm1c proha11on 1f h1, m her ),!ra,k 
point " ' crage tn the cour,es q ud1cd 
dunng one ~emcster is le,, than ] .0. 
The motion ,aid the studen t rnay 
wntinuc tn enro ll at FHSU 1,1, hi k on 
acadt:m1c proha1ion: ho"'evcr, if the 
, tui.Jent' , -:um ula11 vc G PA rem;1in, 
le ... , 1han 2.0 for t\\. <J i:omclul i,c ,c-
mc,tcr, . then thc ,tudcnt 1.1. 1I I he pla..:t..'d 
on ac;.itlem 1..: ,1•, pen,wn 
,\t thal r,- 11 nt. the ,1udent v. il l not he 
pcrn11ttcd to enroll in an~ f-HSL" 
..:ourc.c, uni1 l the ,tudcn t ha, r>ecn out 
of , ..:hno l lor .It lc .i\l one ,cn,e,tt::r ;md 
,uh ... equcntl~ appl1c, for rc1n, t. ,te -
rnent 
The , enatc mm cd th,1t all refr:r-
cn..:e, tn a,adcm1 ..: proha11o n hc 
..:h:m~cd 1ci;11.:adcm1i: u.J.rn ,n11 ,.ind .tl l 
rdcrenc c~ tn acadcmr l , u,pcn,.;inn t'C 
...:han21.•d tn acadc m1~ d1,m1,,,1I 
In .in 11thcr 1m •t 111n. the'.> rcu,m · 
mcn1kd th;11 thL' la~t d,1 \ tn v. 1tt1dr.1u. 
fr11m re p ilar ..:IJ,, dunn),! a rq wl.1r 
,cmc'1t·r , hould thr 2ht ,la~ ,,f 
Grades page 7 
Final Examination Schedule 
MWF-MTWTF cluses TT classes 
~JO Ma. ,.,., 1:30 7:30 T11e1. May 10 7:30 
1:30 Wed. May11 1:30 S:30 Thun. May 12 8:30 
9-.30 Ma. May9 9:30 9:05 Thun. May 12 9:0~ 
t0:30 Wt"- May 11 10:30 9:30 TIICS. May 10 9:30 
11:39 Moll. MIJ9 11 :30 10:30 Tues. May 10 10:30 
11:lO Wed. May 11 12:30 11 :30 Thin. May 12 11:30 
uo MDI. W.,9 1:30 12:0S Thun. May 12 12:0S 
2:30 Wed. Mrlyll 2:)0 12:30 
,,_._ May 12 12:30 
3:30 ..... ..., . 3:30 1:30 Tall. MaytO 1:30 
4;30 .... W., II 4:lO 2:30 1bun- May 12 2:30 
3:0, 11111n. M&yll 3:05 ... Sal. -.,1 11:00 3:lO t--. ...,,o J:JO v,, • 4:JO ,... Mll)IO 4:JO 
May7 11:00 - ... ...,,3 12 I • 
POINTS 
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Friday. May 6, 1994 
EDITORS' VIEWS 
'Art' issue not unimportant 
The fate of Art the cat was one of 
the most imponani issue~ on cam-
pus fur two reasons: (I) it visihly 
rallied the "political energies" ofa 
large number of studenis and (2) it 
presented a serious threat tu the 
freedoms we all enjoy . 
First of all, any issue that gener-
ates 1his kind of student involve• 
menl can never he tenned "unim·-..: 
portant. " 
However. Art is the antithesis of 
the "life. liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness" guaranteed to us t>y the 
Declaration of lndcrx:ndence. 
The "evil" of Art lies in the dif-
ference octw.;en the animal "'·el-
fare and animal rights movements. 
Animal welfare concerns the 
prcser\'ation of adequate numbers 
of species and the prevention of 
cruelty to animals. Animal rights 
advocates the complete abandon-
ment of animals from the liveli-
hood of humans. 
Animal rights is better described 
as "anti-human rights." Its agenda 
would dictate how we eat. dress 
and think. 
The problem is animal rights 
organizations have managed to 
get thicr views enacted into law in 
some states. 
Animal rights were an essen-
tial part of the Nazi regime. Hitler 
outlawed scieniific disection of 
animals. thus he was able to jus• 
tify his use of other guinea pigs 
for his experiments. 
The students who protested 
need not be concerned for the 
welfare of An: he is probably 
bener cared for now than he ever 
was. 
But if the students think Art has 
rights superior to those of the in-
structor who suffered because of 
his presence, then they are the 
ones who ought to evaluate the 
education the)' arc receiving. 
Forsyth needs more attention 
Forsyth· scollcction of books and 
magazines arc in a serious state of 
deterioration. 
On Wednesday. President 
Hammond announced Forsyth Li-
brary will receive a one-time dis-
bursement of $56.000 dollars for 
book pun:hascs. 
· This is great. The book collec-
tion is not only falling apart. but 
many volume;-s are out of date. Any 
improvement in the library's book 
cullection is to be applauded: how· 
ever. more needs to be done for the 
periodical collection. 
:-..1any magazines have infonna-
tion torn out: that is. if you can find 
the magaLine ~ou need. 
There is nothing more annoying 
than doing an hour or two of re-
~~arch. finding the correct maga-
zine and then discovering the 
needed article has been ripped out. 
H.immond also said Forsyth and 
other regent's libraries arc receiv-
ing SS0.000 ior "connectivity." 
Thi~ means an increase in 
interlibrary loans and access to pe-
riodicals through a computer net-
FORUM 
Dear Editor. 
M:- first re,1:xinse to the letter 
ol Duane Simpson. Kansa,; City 
,ophornore, was· written 1,1,ithin 
hour, of reading it. During the 
week after it appeared. I asked a 
lot of people what they thought 
of h1, idea, 
To my <;urpri~e. the maJonty 
of r,cople I ,p<>ke to had not read 
1t Th,, ,ad facr gave a lot of 
..:red1h11lty to Duane\ letter 
One of the main p<>1nt., of 
S1mp,on, letter. I nehe,c. 1,1.a, 
m1,--cd . I <l1dn·1 e,cn ~atrh 11 
,it=ht c,tf 
l 1->.:iic,c: a hq,i f1ilrt of rhe 
:t•,,,.,n ht: "'r"te hi- firq letter 
..., .,, '" :nnt1, .lie f'C";'IC tn think 
.,~•,it 1hr '"u'-"' .,nd !,l('t ,n . 
Editor in chief 
Squire R Rnonc 
Facult~ ad,iSt>r 
1:-in .-\nn llunt1ngr(ln 
work. 
How will this work? Will stu-
dents now stand in line to gain 
access to a fax machine instead of 
a copy machine? 
This just another expense that 
will be passed on to the students 
and is nothing more than a token 
gesture to give the appearance 
that something is being done about 
the library's magazine problem. 
There is an easy solution to the 
library's problems. 
Why not have .i fund drive for 
library enhancement, as was done 
for Beach/Schmidt? 
Instead of donating S2 million 
for a I SO-foot clock tower which 
will eat up already scarce parking. 
rich people who"' ant their name, 
immortalized after death can put 
their money into something 
wonhwhile . 
Whal would be the ha1m of 
renaming the library For!iyth/Joe 
Blow ~1cmorial Library (as long 
as updated materials can be tound, 
that isJ: 
· · ··· editorial by Seo// Aust 
,ol-.ed. which he did success-
fully. 
This is v.hat·<. hcst for us all . 
beryone needs to think once in 
a while: a lot of the things you 
really need to know you won't 
find in any class . 
I v.ish I knew how to make 
people rhink for them selve,. hut 
I don't. I don't think an)·one 
really has the answer. hut Duane 
managed to make a few people 
thtnk. at lea~t for a while. and 
for that he <.hould be com-
mended. 
Sone of us arc perfect. hut 
h:, thin kin!!. ,ome of u, gcr a 
l1rrlc clo~cr to ,r rhan other\ 
Sc nrr ( ire en 
,\manllo. Tc~as. c;.ophomore 
Thr Fort Ha, t Stat, 
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Don't worry; FHSU education not worthless 
FHSU on verge of becoming leader 
in education with planned programs 
The Board of Regents have appruved a new bach-
elor of science degree program in Medical Diagnos-
tic Imaging staning next fall. 
This program will cross-train students in the 
various all ied health areas . This is advantageous in 
rural ho~pitals because of their greater nexibility and 
is designed for the communities in western Kansas 
and western Nebraska. 
Upendra 
Sabat 
The University Leader 
There has been a lot of di~cussion recently on 
the quality of education al Fort Hays State. 
I cannot resist expressing myself as this is a 
very important issue and I. along with hundrcdsof 
international students. have sacrificed a lot to he 
here. 
lf somebody tells me that the education I am 
receiving is worthless. I v.ould definite!:- he 
horrified. 
Consciously. and with all the wisdllm and intel-
lect I possess. I would say this is not so. 
While studying here, -..,e face many problems. 
Sometimes we feel like we deserve better teach-
ing. 
There are some problems in this area the admin-
istration should take care of. 
But. all these do not make the entire education 
worthless. 
If the university is supposed to be an institution 
of higher learning. modemiration demands the 
highest and the most relevant technology for the 
society in which v.e operate. 
The uni,·ersity is moving rapidly towards mod-
emizing its rnurses. and cateri ng to the needs of the 
students. local community and the residents of 
Kansas. 
The university has program!'. for the future . 
FHSU's proposed four-year degree course on 
Information Network ing and Telecommunication 
is one of them. 
No other regent school [n the State of Kansas has 
such a course. 
FHSL' will '1c the second un iversity in the entire 
country to ha,c a course in th1<s field. The other 
university is Carnegie Mellon L'ni,·ersity in Penn-
,ylvania. 
This program will allow student, to learn 
course~ like radio and televisi on production t~ch-
niques. telephone and cellular phone technology. 
cable television. computer graphi,s and anima-
tion . satdlitecommunication. and ti her optics tech-
nology. 
Similar!). FHSU's new Sternberg \1u~eum is 
going to he unique in the world. 
Apart frum the museum being teihn icall}· ~u-
pcrb. it will he to be a great centcroflcaming in rhc 
field of paleontology. 
The department of geoscience, is going to teach 
a course on Geographic In formation System through 
a network of computer, linked hy fihre optic~ next 
<,emester. 
The College of Health and Life Science, i\ al,o 
upgrading it~ rnur,e, 
This is also the firs! such degree program in the 
stale and only one of a few in the nation. 
The university also shows interest in community 
de,·elopmcnt. 
At least eight western Kansas counties have 
cho!>en the Docking Institute for Public Affairs at 
FHSU to fadlitate creation of their straregit· plans 
next year. 
The Docking Institute is provid ing planning ser-
\ ices for Decatur. Logan. :--.orion. Trego. Russell, 
Sheridan, Smith and Wichi ta rnunties in 1994. 
A~ a whole. FHSL: i'i emhracing modern technol· 
ogy faster than moq univer,;ities. not only in Kansas, 
but in the entire country. lt is also sensitive tu the 
neeJs of the students and the community which it is 
suprx,sed to serve. 
All these will defi nitely make this institution of 
higher learning more worthwhile. 
If there arc some problems here and there, they can 
he taken care of. But v.c. as students. should not lose 
sight of the administration ·s development of FHSU 
into a true institute of higher and modern learning. 
As I c:c.pect the administrator.-. to fix the problems 
I face in my day-to-day life. I also give them full 
c.: redit and salute them for their sincert efforts to 
make su re my education i, not worthies, . 
Diversity topic too broad to focus only on color 
-1 Laura 
i Laird 
\ ' The University Leader 
What color is diversity" 
Is It yellow. white. red. hlad. or bro"'n ' 
Should 11 ha,e a color" 
We are 1n a ttme of ,;enou, cmot1onal clchatc, 
mer mult1culturalt\m and divcrstty On campus 
and 1,1.tthrn \OC1ety. the words multiculturali<;m 
and d1vernty are the hot ~poti; of controver-y 
D1,e~ity 1, a \late of havinR variety D1,c~ity 
1, . in a .-.cn.-.c an educational hcncfit It help., 
r,coplc under,rand and 1Za1n the kno.,., ledge the:, 
ne"Ctl to full~ under,;rand a rart1cular 1,,ue or 
perVln . w11hnut d1,;cnmtnahn~ tmr..-anh 1hem 
CAMPUS \llEWS 
Mary P. Ro'we. adjunct profe,,or of management 
at MIT <.aid. '"An inc;t1tur ion that wishe\ to dimini~h 
~uhtle and overt d1scnrnina11on, w l:reate a ,afc and 
<,ecure 1,1,ork and educat ional enli1ronmcnr. anJ to 
provide rnmc modicum of support to the idea of 
family life must ha.e divcr,;ity·program~ to .-,uc-
ceed." 
D1vcrs11;. in !heor:- .... ,!! enilhlc program~ to , uc-
..: ced. It con tain, c;e1.cral 1mpnnant a, pect., v.h1ch 
1ntcn11all:, make, a 1,1.cll r"undcd cn1. ironment . of 
rdea" an<1 nc licfc, 
Often ""hen a rcr ~nn rh1 nk, ,1hout t11-.er ,1 r~ he or 
,he thinks dl'-ciur .. hcther or not the pcr,on 1, 
~cllo .... . 1,1.h1 rc. red. hlad. or r-ro""n Dl\cr\lh ha., 
hecn turned into Ju,t another ra..: 1,il 1,,u(' 
Race 1, in fa..:t an 1mpon.1nt a,p('ct nf di,er,11, . 
hut trcalrnj,! 11 ,t<. 11, ,ole a,rccr h.1, t;1rd11e, rhc 
"'h<ilc concept 
R:, puttin~ ra..1 ;:il 1,,11e, iH tht' lop nf the l1~r of 
d1 -.er,it}. v.c arc ~imply feeding the raging fire of the 
racial ...,ar, ,o prevalent toda~ . 
h neghxt <~cunng toward\ rhc othe r a!'.pects of 
d1vcr,1t~ 1 Age. gender, ethnicity. rnl!ure. d1sahili-
1ie,. and different ..exual oncntat1on need to he 
con!".tdered together. It is unfair that other a<;pect, are 
hcin~ ignored or cl<.e under-h:- ped due to the cone en-
rralcd atrcnr,on to1,1. ard, race 
D1\Cf\lt~ has hecn an 1mpor1;1nt 1,,ue on ..;ampu, 
th1, , emc,ter and wil l coni inuc thrnuizh<,ut the fol-
lo"" ,n~ c;cmc-tcr, 
ln'1ead of f1",1,;u,1ng ,olc:, on 1n~rcasing the numher 
of min<,rlt'.• <.1u1lcnr, . ..:rcatm1< antl de ,clop,ni;z an 
.1rprc..:iat ron for mu!ricu lrural,,m and .1111,cr.e en,1 -
mnmtnt 11,ould he more apprnpriate 
Promn1,n~ di vcr,1t'> 1<. .rn 1mpnr1.1 nt kr~ fai.:tor in 
rcdu..: 1np1 rhe diffi,·ulr,cs Put <,o-. 1cr:- fa,·c, tcl(la~· Rut 
1f 111, ..: on.:cntr,1letl on on!'> nne .1,pcct. how ran 11 he 
called <h ,cr,1t:' 
phn tngriir>h.t h_\ ,\findv Timmnru 
What ~viii he the ,nost irnportant issue facing FHSU next year? 
Jeff 
Walker 
Ulysses 
sophomore 
"Housing. There is a 
shortage of good. afford-
ahle. quality hou~ing on 
campus and in the area." 
i 
u - ---~-
Mary 
Desch 
Hays 
sent0r 
"The Women's Center. 1 
would like it to he an 
issue again ne:.:t year.·· 
Deena 
Pletcher 
Smith Center 
freshman 
"Parking. lt 's always been 
a problem. but shutting 
off parking lots for re-
pairs will make it more of 
a problem." 
,. Wayne Rzlha 
Tamoa 
iun10r 
"The merger with Banon 
County Communit)· 
College. It's the first time 
this ha'i been attempted in 
K •• ansas. 
Advertising seminar 
Puhlic Rchllions Organiza-
tion tor stuLi~nts is sponsoring 
a one-hour discussion to be led 
hy Virgil Scutt. FHSU alum. 
from Admark. Inc., Topeka 
advertising agency. at I: 30 
p.m. today in the Frontier 
Room in the Memorial Union. 
Scott will cuver where to 
stan. resume writing. inter-
viewing tips. research sources 
an.1 how to g~t that second job. 
Brunch tickets available 
All graduating seniors, their 
guests and faculty members 
arc invited to the Graduate/ 
Faculty Brunch at 11 :30 a.m. 
on Friday. May 13. in the Fort 
Hays Ballroom of the Memo-
rial Union. A general reception 
will begin at 10:45 a.m. in the 
Sunset Lounge. 
Tickets are complimentary 
to graduating seniors and S7 
for guests and faculty. Call 
628-4430 or stop by the 
Alumni Office in Custer Hall 
to reserve your tickets. 
Reservations arc required for 
everyone. 
Interim library hours 
Forsyth Library will operate 
on an interim schedule from 
Friday. \1ay 13. 10 Monday. 
June 6. 
Hours for Friday. May I 3. 
are 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The 
lihrary will be closed Satur-
da;s ~nd Sundays From May 
14 through June 5. It will be 
closed on Munday May 30. in 
ob~ervation of ~1emorial Day . 
Interim hours are 9 a.m . to 4 
p.m. :,..1onday through Thurs-
day and 7:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. 
on Friday. 
Regular Summer hours arc 
i :30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday: 7:30 a.m. to 
-U0 p rn on Friday: IO a.m lo 
4 p.m. on Saturda:,: and: to 9 
pm. on Sunda). 
For add1t1onal information . 
call 628-4-l} I . 
FHSl' summer hours 
fon Ha:, , State ..... 11 begin 
,urnmcr offi.::c: hourc, ~1 a;. 16 
.rnJ ,11r. 11nue through . .\ug. 12 
The hnur, v. ill t-.e 7 3r1 am to 
5 pm \1onda:, through 
TI,:;~<da: and 7 .•/J ro 11 Jo 
:i m on rrid.i! 
Select offh:c, ""111 rernam 
oren nn the regular ~f<,nda~ 
throu f h Frida:,. ~am to 4 •0 
r r:. . ,, h1.:du lc The:, :ire the 
"i::-<>, of the prc,1dcn1 and the 
r r"""t. -.tudcnt de\elopmcnt . 
. idm1,,1<in,. , tudcnr t-1n.1n. 1;11 
.1" 1,t .rn,t' . rl' ,Hknt1;d l1 !c 
11'.! : ... l" 
.Joh op('nin~ 
1:-: :('.! \I, -- -.. . .. < ·(':-. re: 
... ~ - : - . .. . ' ' '; ~ ' ·: .... 1 ~'' : • : ' 
; , _1 .. 1 -; 1~ ~ . ~~-1: · . ,. I"~ ., - ::.~ 
, .,: , H.1: :.i ~. , ·r 1-: .i~t:" 
\ I: I l<'. ,'.<'~ .,: .u, · ·. ~\ f'·,,:.1, 
\f~ \ ; i 
Other ,-a~r\l\ c-r.1r l t1\r:-.<-0 r 
1 \ rKtn.: tt'rl 
FRED HUNT / Unlveralty Leader 
Orie_ta Dado. Tirana, Albania, freshman, talks with Music Department 
Chairman James Murphy after perlorming yesterday with her violin at 
the statue's unveiling between Rarick and Picken Halls. 
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Dado wins $5000 in music competition 
Scott Auat 
The University Leader 
America. Land of opportunity. 
Oricta Dado. Tirana. Albania. fresh-
man. won the $5.000 grand prite la~t 
Saturday at the Naftziger Young Art-
ists Audi tons and Music Awards com-
petition in Wichita. 
Dado. a violinist. competed against 
22 other college aged instrumental-
ists from Kansas, Oklahoma . .ind 
Missouri. 
"J didn't expect to win the grand 
prize," Dado said. 
Al 19 years of age. Dado is one of 
the youngest overall winners in the 
54-year history of the competition. 
according to a press rclci!.~. 
"I was so excited. I wanted to jump 
up and down. hut my dress was fancy 
and my shoes were nice.'' shi;: said. 
The competition was in the 
Duerksen Fine Arts Center on the 
Wichita State Universiry campus. and 
was divided into inslrumental. piano 
and voice div·isions. 
The contest awarded $2.000 for the 
three division winners and $5,000 for 
the overall winner. 
Dado won the on:rall competition. 
hut not her di\·is ion . 
"( was disappointed hccausc (win-
ning !he div1si<mJ i~ more money." 
Dalio said. 
This i~ the ~econd competition lor 
Dado since coming to Kansas nine 
month~ ago. 
.She ~on $1.000 at the Jeffcr~un 
.Symphonic On.:hcstra competiton in 
Denvcr earlier this ~emcster. 
Dado said she began studying the 
violin Y.hcn ~he was six years old. 
"Music is very encouraged O\ er 
there (in Albania)." Dado ,aid 
"The high schooh an: almost rro-
fcssional," she said. 
Albanian high schools arc less tra-
ditional than American high schoob. 
Dado said. 
Dado said students must pas~ diffi-
cult testis to get into the right kind of 
school. 
"If ~-ou tind out you don't ha,e the 
talent (while attending one school J. 
it's hard to change to another type uf 
school." Dado said. 
At Saturday's competition. D<1do 
performed pieces by Schclius. 
Beethoven and Stravinsky . 
Dado said she thought her perfur-
mance went well and that the audi-
ence seemed to like her. 
She said she plans to use the prile 
money for expenses when she returns 
to Albama and to enter other 111u,1c. 
~·onte,h 
l);ido rompared ,\lh,mia to ~ .111,,1, 
'The weather i, alnw~1 the ~Jlfll', .. 
.,he ~aid. "but Alha111a ha, llH•u n1,11 11 , 
arni a ,ca..:ou,t. It 1, al,\• an c,-~·11111 
mun1q 1:tiuntry ,o ii h,h 111,1 11\ 
troi.;~k.,." 
Dalio !>aid ~he nolil'L'd p.:1 ,pie: ~·11 
courage her mon: here. 
"J'mconh.beu. lJiJn'tha\1:tnu, h 
1:onfiucn,c in m~,df at ti r,t. hu1 I 
ha\C nl:Cll g1\CO IIIU(h ,uprort l1t 1Jl1 
m~ lc,Khcrs hen: ... ,he ,Jal. 
Y e~terda~, D,1do pcrt'um1l·d .ir rhc· 
un v..:Iling of a n.:w ,culptun.: by (i,tr~ 
Cuuller. art deparunent chair. 
Prc~ id..:nt Edv.ard lhmm(l m.1 ,,11d 
lJ.iJo "i~ another fint: C\Jrt1pk 11f 1h.: 
aniqi,; talent on this e.1rnpu~ ... 
Toe no"' d ,eecmed tran,11,cd .,~ 
Dado played. Thesound ufthe \Wl lll 
revcrherated a..:ro,, c.1111pu, a~ morc 
people storped at the umcihng , 1~ht 
10 hear Dado r,lay 
!n the future. Datil: p!Jn~ tu "h·i.:p 
studying violin mu::.ic ." 
''I' m ~ti ll di,ct" crin~ Ill} ~l' !I. .. ,hi.: 
said. "so I dun·1 real!)- hJ\C 1110 nu n\ 
goals ." 
"[ think my goal i, t1 ) ~·(11111: h,id, In 
the United States." , he ~;11.J . 
Regents approve promotions for Fort Hays State faculty 
Upendra Sabat 
The University Leader 
The Kansas Board of Regents has 
approved rromotions and granted ten-
ure for many Fort Hays State faculty. 
Willis Watt, promoted to profes-
sor. said there were many reasons for 
his promotion. 
He has been the chair of the depart-
ment of communication and has 
shown teaching e:r.cellencc. 
He said the Buard of Regents puts 
emphasis on scholarly acti,ities. pub-
lication and presentation of papers at 
scholarly conferences. 
Watt has written two books. "Fun-
Legislature 
new buildings, specifkall~ the nev.s s.:i-
ence building. and a 2 pen;ent increase in 
L'le operating budget. 
Hammonds.aid FHSC did not receive 
the full amount~ it reque.;tal in all catego-
ries. hut it all equalled ou1 in the end. 
He thanked Sen. Jerry :V1omn and Rep. 
Delbert Gros~ for I.heir effon~ in supron-
ing FHSl' 
-p ... HUS 
"The inside track 
on getting a job. " 
damentals of Speech" and "Theory 
and Applications for Effective Busi-
ness and Professional Presentations." 
"To achieve the rank of professor in 
one's field signifies you have reached 
a level of respect in the academic 
community that is based on strong 
commitment to teaching. scholarly 
activities and service." Watt said. 
Watt said he is working on hi~ th ird 
book. has worked as associate editor 
of t\l.0 journals, and has served on 
man} universi ty. state and national 
committees. 
"Being promoted to this rank is a 
good feeling . 11 shows the respect and 
'"Thi., biJJ Plm us in good financial 
pu~ition for next ;,1:4r," he said. 
The bill still h.c, 10 tx: passed hy Gov-
ernor Joan Finne:,. but Hammond said he 
did not e,c.pcx:t that to tx: a prohlcm. 
Finney h;i,, I 0Lia)-s to sign the hill into 
la\!. , \Cto it or<lo nothing /in which case 
the hill will 1:-e.:omc la1,1. 1. 
Presents: 
Virgil Scott 
TODAY at I :30 p.m. 
Frontier Room 
.\1cmorial Cnion 
Now Renting 
for fall and summer 
Apartments 
Houses 
near campus 
ca 11 628-8354 or 625-3600 
May Special: 
Bacon Chccschur£!cr. frv. and medium 
'- -
Jrink for 52.99~ 
.. Shake. Rattle. Roll .. 
\1onda\ -SunJa\ . . 
"7. :-< rm. 
Half Pn1...L' 
Shak.c .... 
Float...;, P11l ar 
Frcc,r". ;rnd 
Frnqic,' 
"No Place Hops Like SO,V/C .. 
confidence my peer~ and colleagues 
have in my ahilitb," he said. 
Dianna Koerner. promoted lo asso-
date professor of nursing. said. "It 
was nice to he gh·en recognition for 
all the lime and energy spent in devel· 
oping myself into a quality educator." 
"The standards that are identified 
in Chapter 3 of the Faculty Handbook 
provided me the guidelines toward 
seeking a higher level of expectations 
for myself. both personally and pro-
fessionally:· she said. 
Koerner said she !egrets that the 
facult1 works hard but receives very 
little in salary increases for their ef-
forts . 
"One way to i:ompensate and ac-
~no.,., ledge their efforts is 10 have the 
monetary awards given at the time of 
promotion be significant," she said. 
Koerner said the Faculty Senate 
has proposed to President Hammond 
that he follow the policy being adopted 
hy the Kansas State University. She 
said she hoped things would get bet-
ter. 
Mic had Rettig. assu,: iate profcs-.or 
of special education. granted tenure 
hy the board. sai.1. "It is a recognition 
that you worked hard and it is an 
honor to he awarded the tenure." 
The following is a li st of all the 
faculty members n::cciving promo-
tions or tenure . 
Promoted to professor were: Watt. 
department of communication: 
S tcphen Shapiro. department of com-
munication ; and Ralph C. Gamhlc. 
Jr .. depanment of economics and 11-
nancc. 
Promoted to associate profes~or 
v.. ere t\onnan E. Caulfield. depart -
ment of history; Koerner. department 
of nursing: \.fari l: n J. Maier. dcpar1-
mc:nt of nursing; ~tary Jean Pkkard. 
depanment of technology qu.Ji..:,. 
Pamela· K. Shaffer. department .. t 
English:- Warren S. Shaffer. :.mLI 
~1ichael A. Slatter:- . hoth Imm 1!1c 
department of admini,1rutio11. ( 011n -
selling. and edu-:at1on.il studic, 
Tenure 1.1,a;; granted 10 C.1ul ti1:l d. 
Gar;, E. Coulter. chair. dcranm..:ni ,,f 
an; Jean A. Gleichsncr. assistan t pn •-
fcssorofagriculturc: ~lichacl E. \l.1d-
Jen. and Claire S. \falthe\l. s. t, ,,1h 
asso-:iatc professors of hi olo~ical ,.1 -
enccs and allied heal th: Jimm~ C 
Lee. assistant profc,sor of ccuno111i,·, 
and finani:c; Rosalie S. '.\ii:hob. .1,-
sistant professor of rn:ithematic, :ind 
computer ~cicnce: Rettig; and k.,n 
Anna S~llcrs. a.~si~tant prufc,,\l r ,,f 
busines, edui.:ati(in ,rnd ad111in1,tr.1 -
tion. 
Order your 1994 Reveille Yearbook now. 
We realize you won't be on campus this fall \vhen the 
1994 Reveille \-vill be distributed . Let us kno\v \vhere 
you \-vill be and \Ve will send you your personal copy 
of the Reveille. 
Don't miss out on your copy of the 1994 Reveille, 
documenting your senior year at Fort Hays State Uni-
vcrsi ty. 
Mo r ro~ 
1 9 9 4 RE v Er [, L F _____ ... ______ _. ___________________ _ 
Yc-s , please -.rnd me my rnry ()f the 1 u94 Reveille 
\,-!wn it is n•c e1\·f'd frnm thC' printt' r tn the fal l. 
\: ,1me 
:\dd rc-ss 
( - C, 7 ity .. t;:it(' , .lf' 
Phnr.r 
- - -· -- -------------·------
f'! t' ,bt' l'ncln~ $ i11 i,ir f1~t class mailm ~ f~ \1akt:' chc-ck_c:. p,n·;i~l r tn th(' 
Rc\·f'il lc 'fr.ubcxik 
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1994 REVEILLE 
Eight professors to leave for 
sabbatical during 1994-95 year 
Scott Aust 
The University Leader 
Eight Fort Hays State University 
professors will rake sabbatical lea,·es 
during the 1994-9.5 school year, ac· 
cording to a press release from Uni-
versity Relations. 
The Board of Regents granted 
lca,cs to Patricia Barnnrind, associ-
ate professor of business administra-
tion; Paul Faher. professor of phi-
losophy; Ruth Firestone. professor 
of foreign languages; Richard 
Leeson. professorofEnglish: Robert 
Luehrs. professor of history: Merlene 
Ltm.in. profcssoroftcchnology stud-
ies: Mary Morgan. professor of bio-
log ical sciences and allied health; 
and Edmund Shearer. professor of 
chemistry. 
The following is a synopsis of what 
each professor will do during their 
sabbatical . according to a press re-
lease . 
Bm;onrind will complete her Ph.D. 
in career education and marketing 
edu.:ation. She will also work on a 
resea rch project about leadership 
styles of women in the fields of real 
estate and insurance. 
Faber plans to write a textbook for 
the university·~ Introduction to Phi-
L@@k! 
stay informed 
read the 
Leader 
Attention ~u~ine~~ ~tuGent~! 
lu~ophy 120 course. The book will 
focus on issues relevant to students' 
lives. lik.e education. work. sports, 
recreation, entertainment, and reli-
gion. 
Firestone will travel to Germany 
tu observe the effects of unification 
and cultural developments in an ef-
fort to prepare for a university course 
on modem Gcnnan civili , ation . 
She will also present two papers , 
one in Belgium. and one in Pennsyl-
vania. 
Leeson will research and begin 
writing a new book ne i.t spring about 
the African-American writer and 
playwright. Lorraine Hansberry. He 
will research at the libraries of UCLA. 
USC. and the Uni versity of Califor-
nia-Berkeley. 
Luehrs wi II research and write ar-
ticles about the religious ideas and 
philosophical arguments of I 8th Ccn· 
tury writers , such as Co nyers 
Middleton. Richard Price. Thomas 
Jefferson, and John Adams. 
He will present these materials in 
the classroom and at profess io nal 
meetings. 
Lyman will complete a research 
project at Pittshurg State University. 
She will also develo p new 
coursework for FHSU' s AutoCad for 
Interior Design and Space Plann ing 
for advanced interior design students. 
Morgan will develop multimedia 
and computer-assisted materials for 
instructiun in anatomy. physiology . 
pathophysiology. and pharmacology. 
Shearer pl ans to develop a hand-
book forpreprofessional students and 
a brochure describing the program . 
He will also prepare new computer· 
i1.ed laboratory experiments for the 
Chemi stry 122 course. and will write 
a grant for additional compute req uip-
m.:nt. 
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- • ) FllED HUPIT / University Leader 
It's chow time! 
Leonard Queen. Hays senior. and Student Government Association P resident Nate Halverson, 
Holyoke. Colo., senior, cook hamburgers yesterday for the SGA p ic nic at Frontier Park. 
FHSU to participate in teleconference 
Scott Aust 
The University Leader 
· A telc.:onfcrenceentitled, "ln.:rcas-
.ing Self-Esteem." will he held from 
2:45-5 p.m. Tuesday. !\lay 17. in the 
Frontier Room of the Memorial Union. 
The subjec t o f the telccon ferencc 
will he attention deficit d isorder ... . 
The public is inv ited to atte nd. 
Participan ts can call in 4uestions and 
comments to the pre~cntcrs duri ng 
the live tcl~ca~t. according to a rrc,~ 
release . 
Pn: scntcrs will include Dr. Rohcrt 
Brook~ and Dr. Charmain Scme~ . 
Brooks is a cl inical p~ychologist at 
the Han anl Medical Schtx>I and di-
rec tor of the Child and Adolescent 
Psychology Clink at l\lclcan Ho~pi-
tal. Boston. 
Scmcnuik i~ meJ1cal prngrnm di-
recto r for the childre n and adolc,. 
cent~· unit at Cnmmunit;- Psychiatri<.: 
Center. East Lake Hospital. ~ cw Or-
leans. 
Sc: ,cral cntitic., arc ~pon~oring the 
telecon fcrence. 
The Kansas State Board of EJuca-
tion. Special Educutiun Outcomes 
Team (KSBE-SPOT ). and the FHSU 
.:ollcge of cducarion. department of 
special education. and o ffi ce o f con-
tinuing education are sponsori ng the 
telcconfcn:ncc in conjunction wi th 
the Georgia Dcpan mcnt of Educa-
tion. 
r:or morc infonn ation.contact Ninia 
Smi th. professor uf spec ial ed uca-
tion. at (913) 628-42 12. 
• Due to demand, the Depart-
ment of Bu'siness Adminis-
tration has added Business 
Law I to the Summer 1994 
schedule for your conve-
nience. The course will be of-
fered duringthemonthofJuly 
from 8:55 ~o 11:35 a.m., Mon.-
Thurs . For more information 
contact your advisor or call 
628-4201. 
Phi Delta Kappa to host Awards banquet tonight 
off 
our 
Student 
ID 
....... zaHuf 
order. 
Just show your Ft. Hays State student 
ID and receive 15% off your pizza order. 
It's the best deal in Hays. 
For Dine-In or Canyout: 
2102 \1ne Street 
625-7511 
For Delivery or Carryout 
1103 E. 2i th Street 
628-1777 
; ~Ci ,l, _C:.P ---~r· • .- .- . ... ,~ ; • / :A r " -~ ,a . ... .. .... - , ~ ~,.· -_:-; &. t ,...., ~ ,.;\ f""! ,... 
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Upendra Sabat 
Tne University Leader 
The Fort Hays St ate' s chapter 
of Phi Delt a Kappa is hos tin g its 
Spring A\l. a rds Banyuct toni ght 
at 7 1n the Black and Gold Room 
of the Memoria l L' nion. 
PDK is a na t1 o nul honnrury ,o-
cie ty fo r educators 
Jack Frymier. professor o f edu -
catio n at Ohio St at~ University . 
and .~en io r fe llo w of th e na tion a l 
PD K. will speak ahout hi \ re-
<,earch of ~choo ls fro m .1cm" the 
na tio n. 
T he titl e of Frymi er·, pre,en -
ANCIENT AGE 
13~ 
I.T 
BOURBON 
talio n is "Core Valu e , in the 
S.: ho ob." 
r\l l an Mi lkr. profc,so r nf i: du-
.:at io nal !itudic , and prc~idcnt o f 
the FHSV, POK ch ap te r. said 
Frymier has co mple ted a maj o r 
na110na l q ud :, on chi ldre n at ri ~l,:, 
" A t prc~e nr Frym ier is doing a 
ma, , ive research work o n val ue, 
in the ~chonl s and he wil l spe.ik 
o n hi, fi ndin g, ," \1ill cr sa id . 
He ., a id the lo ca l PDK chapte r 
OLD CHARTER 
169? 
I , :, 
t.T 
8YR.OLD 
w i ll p rese n t t he C un ning ham 
Award , named afte r forme r FHS U 
prc, ident. ~1. C. Cunningh;im . 
~1illc r , a id the Cunningha m 
award is g i~·cn 10 thl' most o ut -
standing Hay\ teac her or a.dm in-
istrato r from the Hays ~.:hool di s-
tric t and the un iversi ty . 
" La s t ye a r . D unn a 
Fl e isch a c ke r , te ac he r f ro m 
Ken nedy ~l id dle Sc hoo l. was the 
rec ipien t o f this ,m ard ." :'l.1 i ller 
said . 
" We a lrn v.i ll pre:;en t two POK 
In ternational Ser\icc Keys . the 
h ighe q a u.ard , of the organila-
t io n. to James \ fu rp hy. professor 
of ed uca tional adm ini stra tion; and 
~ ancy Vogel. profc~rnr o f E n-
gli ~h." :0.1iller said. 
KEYSTONE 
He , a id the,e awa rds arc p re-
,cntcd to local rncmhe r, of the 
PDK c hap ter fo r di<;11ng uishcd 
,e n 1..: e . re, carc h. and le ade ro; hi p. 
~LT. ;;;ltEG . 
~, LORD CALVERT 
~.1,12M 
...._ l.T 
.... CANADIAN 
Taking you by 
storm 
Tiger-Mmic--Talk-
-- --
--KFHS News_l2 --
_ r _,,,;..~ 17 - - ,,..., ·· 
--~ 
_·_----- - -...-
-OUJ'Tewn ·-
- - ---- ·-
-~ .. -~--
KFHS-TV 12 
·- -· 
Hays, Ell is , \Vakeeney 
BARTON 
9~ 
LT 
VODKA 
" T h<,ug h the loca 1 ch apt e r 
nominate, thc , 1! av. a rd winne r~ 
and the Bo ard of D1rectnr~ of PDK 
ha , l o \ o tc fo r I t. <.: ha rtcr, do 001 
get thc, e av. arth C\ cr ;- ),Car . We 
arc hap r,y v.c a rc prc,cn ting t"' o 
av.ard, th1, year. " \ f ille r ,a id . 
He ,aid the PDK v. il l hon or the 
Ell i, Co unty Spel lin g Bee a wa rd 
v. inne r, ;1t the h arhJUc l The loc al 
ch .1pter or~;1n11e, t he Ik e eac h 
-. c .i r 
Tucsdav & Thursd av . . 
Our Town 6: 30 p.m. &_9:30 p.m. 
( )1" Toirn ho.H5 .~ct 1n \'o {\·l'tf with t)u· 
, , ,mmun itY n nd /e r \·ou kno w whot' , 
h'1{'(>t'n in i: . 
Thursday 
KFHS ~ ews 12 6 p.m. & 9 p.m. 
F r' 1 r min11tn ,,f campus nn -n tha t krf'/H \ fl ll 
w ll:ing 
Thursday 
Ground Zero 6:05 p.rn . 
f)rl /fa...,·l:.in.f arui Jam i Hinkho u.te d1.ff lL U thr 
larr.H rn<wl H Wt" { A Jhn w rh,1 t'i hrared. 
\\ h t"rt f 'J, t" \'l('W(r C(ln _r,;:t' t l '1\'()[ l 'f'd 
Tuesd ay & Thursday 
Tiger '1usk Talk 7 p.m. 
F,1/-,ulou., DeJ tmotim, ....-11/ Iv , hflw inr.;: 
RAX 
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group of all-male teacher!i, editors. profes-
sors. statesmen, anthologist. publishers. and 
ad men is far more effective than a modem 
totalitarian anny in controlling language 
and minds. The Russian e~periment lasted 
a mere seventy years.) 
Publishers and writers urge 
the use of non-sexist language He is not in favor of a newly coined pronoun and belie\·es that "language is 
something that evolves." He prefers the use 
on and become common usage. He also ofthepluraltoavoidgenderdiscrimination. 
The following :is t,f -
guest column by ·10 c 
Hazelton, · Garden City 
graduate. The column 
~lores political cor- _ 
rectness as it relates to 
women's issues. 
Jo Ha.telton 
Guest column 
'-
"It seems to me a useful thing todo. am.I 
fair and just," sa)·S Pamela Shaffer. pro-
fessor of English, in response to a ques-
tion about making language less sexist 
''To continue to overlook the female.ex-
perience seems to be a tad unfair." -she 
said. 
And she is not alone_ For more than 
twenty years. educators. publishers dnd 
writers have been urging the use of rton-
sexist language. "But despite efforts to 
legislate grammatical equity. the English 
language continues to reproduce gender 
stereotypes. The language our children 
learn carries with it. like a virus. the 
historical sexist messagi:." according to 
David Blakesly. assistant profcs.sor of 
English at Southern lllinois at Carbondale . 
lt is generally agreed that gender is a 
social construct. and that the language we 
use reflects the hidden power structure 
that determines the quality of everyday 
Jiving and what it means to be a man or a 
woman. 
Perhaps communications instructor 
Jennie Straight has done the most in-class 
research on the subject. Using a book. by 
Robin Lakoff, "Language and Women's 
Place," .she has exploited the use of lan-
guage an11 how it reinforces gender stereo-
typing. 
"Although the book was published in 
1975. not much has changed," she con-
cludes after using exercises for the book in 
her classes in oral communication. She 
finds there are words that are acceptable for 
use by women and men such as great. ter-
rific. cool and neat. And those that only 
women use adorable, charming. lovely and 
di,·ine. 
She first became aware of the power 
embedded in language when she returned to 
Fort Hays State to obtain her master's de-
gree in communications. "We are taught to 
speak in a feminine manner and then judged 
infompctent to compete in the real world 
because we are not linguistically compe· 
tent," she says. 
Primarily. men use active verbs. and shon 
declarath·e sentences and often that do not 
couch them in the command mode. As a 
result, Straight said. "men using dynamic 
words. express themselves more strongly, 
and are perceived as having more power 
and being better leaders." 
As a small woman, she speaks with great 
authority. Straight feels fortunate lo have 
grown up on a fann with a mother who 
repaired all the heavy machinery as well as 
household appliances. She also kept the 
books and figured taxes. Straight's father 
was a large man with huge fingers which 
made some chores difficult. "Mom milked 
the cows and fixed the combine." Straight 
says. 
Her lessons in gender differences also 
came early. 
"In the country school l first attended, 
girls competed equally with the boys. There 
were three girls and one boy on the relay 
team. They picked the fastest runners." 
When she transferred to· the Geneseo 
School in the sixth grade, the story changed 
radically. Boys who teased were chided. 
Girls were kept after school where they had 
to sit and think about "being a lady," thus 
they were doubly silenced-on the play-
ground and in the classrooms. 
As to the impact of the exercises on stu-
dents. Straight says, "I honestly don't know. 
Children learn values when they are very, 
very young. And values and attitudes are 
hard to change. But 1 would hope they 
would start thinking about other points of 
view." 
In the meantime. she will continue her 
research for a projected paper on cultural 
stereotyping. 
Others are approaching the problem of 
ingerited sexist language in other ways. 
Richard Hughen. professor of philosophy, 
is suggesting more than research-he's pro-
moting a neutral third person pronoun. 
"Women have made great strides in the 
last decade or so," he says. "but language 
can hold them back. There is something 
subtle about using only 'he' that can desen-
sitize men. Even ifa word seems harmless, 
it perpetuates the inequality. You carry the 
bias with you ." 
His candidate for the position of the neu-
tral pronoun is "hes." (It rhymes with guess.) 
He proposes it to replace the he/she, him/ 
her construction which is. at best. awkward. 
"I feel a need for a genderless pronoun al 
least once in any paper! write," she said. He 
uses hes. footnotes it and hopes it will catch 
uses it in the study guides and instruction He is supported in this by Shaffer. 
sheets that he prepared for his classei- and " In a way it's a \'cry minor th ing, but the 
finds that many of his students will use it in way to change people's thinking is to start 
their papers. with something c;,i.lernal." Shaffer said. 
"Language makes us the human beings "When I first hccame aware of sex.isl Ian-
we are. You can' t become fu lly functional guag~ I thought. 'Oh. this isn't terribly 
without it. If ' hes" becomes a common important.' Originally. l did feel that the 
pronoun. we will have improved ourselves masculine pronouns included all humanity 
in language. And language contributes to and besides. it wasn't really serious. I 
our humanity in a very important way:· didn 't feel oppressed. But I had grad1Jally 
He also thinks that hes is a appropriate become aware of how a lot of female expe-
pronoun to apply to God to avoid a specific riencc has been o\·erloukcd:· 
gender construction. "Otherwise you have "Femaleness is engendered in the Ian. 
to say, 'God/It,"' he says. guage not in experience ." she continues. 
Richard Leeson. professor of English. "Language created reality . If you· \C got a 
has a somewhat different view point. word for it. you think you understand it. if 
"I'm not offended by "God/He."' says youdon'thaveawor<lforit.isitthere?" ~he 
Leeson. "Certain things belong in a tradi- questions. 
tional context. Are we going to ban She said that the he/she construc tion is 
Shakespeare? Not read Hemingway and awkward. and she encourages students to 
Fitzgeraldbecauseofanti-Semilism?Wcll, use the plural pronoun even if it doesn't 
no. I don't think we should stop reading agree with the noun . 
great literature. We should note thosequali- - - "I don't think we should add a new, all 
lies which reflect prejudice and maybe re- -purpose pronoun. I'm too much of a tradi· 
gret them. And I don't think we should tionalist. And maybe the ones I've heard 
tamper with poetry. seem alien, "shiz.' ugh. l' ll stick with the 
"Rewriting a text to make it politically awkwardness. I'm not against change and 
correct is a dangerous enterprise. Isn't that new words are coined all the time. But 
what happens in George Orwell's "Nine- tinker with the pronouns and l'1I get on my 
tun Eighty.four" and in communist coun- soap box," she says. 
tries? The pany takes control of the Ian- And while all Fort Hays State concerned 
guage and rewrites history for the good of professors get high marks. the unh·ersity 
the community?" itself may not race a passing grade. The 
(It mighl be noted in passing that the PROFS elec tronic bulletin boards, last De-
ruling language has always been controlled cember. described a proposed course as a 
by a social or educational elite. A network study of "man' s creative drive.sin relation-
of white males who bonded casually ere- ship to society." 
ated an exclusionary thetorical tradition And where were all the rest of us when 
which lasted 2.500 years without serious this was going on? Out having our hair 
challenge. Obviously, a loosely identified done? Again? Damn! 
You may even get paid for 
rea di • ng It. After all, this book fron1 
MasterCard' offers lots of useful tips on finding a real 
job, and it's written for students by students. To order 
your copy for $9. 95, call 1-800-JOB-8894. MasterCard. 
It's more than a credit card. It's smart money: -
• 
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A Look Back 
(Top) Art major students protest the removal 
of ·Art' the cat from Rarick Hall March 29. 
(Middle Left) Summer Vann, Lakin 
sophomore, and Marc Enyart. Montezuma 
senior. were crowned Homecoming Queen 
and Krng during halftime of the Homecoming 
game at Lewis Field Oct, 9, 1993. 
(Bottom left) The Fort Hays State men·s 
basketball team celebrates at1er winning the 
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference 
tournament at the Aurar,a Campus Gym. 
Denver, Colo . March 5. 
(Middle Right) Mark Miller. lead singer for 
Sawyer Brown. performs durining the Jan. 16 
concert at Gross Memorial Coliseum. The 
concert was the third year in row Sawyer 
Brown to per1orm 1n Hays 
(Bottom Right) President Ed Hammond (right) 
ar.o Tom Spicer. director ot athletics (leh). 
oresent Bob Cortese (middle). head football 
coach. with a banner displaying the Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Conference Champ,onsh,p 
won t;y the Fort Hays Slate foctball team. 
Photos by 
Mark Colson 
Fred Hunt 
Travis Morisse 
,,.__ • 
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University staff, faculty, and students 
help celebrate Hammond's 50th birthday 
Amy Weller 
The University Leader 
"Happy Birthday 10 you . 
Happy Birthday to you. Happy 
Birthday President Hammond, 
Happy Birthday to you .. 
Those familiar lines rnng out 
of the Sunset lounge las! Wcdncs-
Jay as university staff. faculty. 
and students wished Hammond a 
happy 50th birthday . The sur-
prise party was hosted by univer-
sity staff members. 
tration calls him "Slow poke 
Halverson" behind his hack. 
Bob Cortese . head foothal! 
coach and a frequent golf partner 
of Hammond, said Hammond had 
90 rcusons why Cortese was such 
a had golfer. 
Cortese s:.liLI it reall y did nut 
matter becau se in thi s parti1:ular 
mal(:h he beat Hammond hy four 
strokes. 
Among other gifts which 
Hammond was presen ted with 
were golf halls and an AARP. 
(Association o f Retired l'crsonc;), 
rncrnhcrship l·ard. 
Sandru K. Rupp. ass istant to 
the president. and Lowen were in 
charge of the surprise party . 
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Bob Lowen. director of univcr-
si ty relations . said heL:ausc thi~ 
wus a surprise party therc was 
Sl)O\C difficulty getting the word 
out ahout the party. Faculty and 
staff were invited through Profs. 
the computer network on campus. 
and students were in\'ited hy word 
of mouth. 
Most of the speakers pwvided 
satiriLed swrics about Hammond. 
including one naming him as the 
fifth Beetle . 
Rupp said the party v.as ··so we 
could get him good on h is 50th 
birthday ." 
"It went great ," she saiJ. "the 
remarks were hoth apprt)priate and 
accurate ." 
MARK COLSON / Univerlct•fleader 
Student Government Associa tion President Nate Halverson, Holyoake, Colo. , senior, recites the poem he wrote for President Edward 
Hammond's 50th birthday Wednesday in the Sunset Lounge of the Memorial Union. 
Hammond denied being the 
fifth Beetle bccau-,c he s;iid " e ven 
at that timl"!. I had gray hair ." 
Low l' n saiJ the p:.irty went very 
well. 
Graduation ceremonies to begin next weekend 
Sc,cral people spoke at the 
party, including Nate Haherson . 
student boJy president. 
Hal vcrson prepared a poem for 
Hammond. whicn reaJ. "Roses arc 
red. \'iolcts arc hlue. it ' s rcall ~· 
quite ohvious that I am ) 11ungcr 
than you ... 
Halverson said he wan1cd to 
wi~h " Fast Eddie" a huppy 50th 
~1rthda_. . 
Hammund thanhd Halverson 
for refraining frl,m call ing him 
"Fast Eddie" until the end of the 
~cmcster . 
Hammond also said he ',\.Jntcd 
Halverson to kn1.1v. the admin is-
Grades 
..:lass. 
To be eligible for the Dean 's Honor 
Roll. the senate ~aid students must be 
cnrnllment in 12 or more credit hours 
and maintain a 3.40 G.P.A. 
The Faculty Senate alc;o endur,cc.1 
a request to President Hammond for 
J univcrsity-wiJe equit) puli1:y . 
Jean Salicn. prufc~~ur of foreign 
language~. urged pc:rindit: n:dcws 
be made by the administration of :111 
Jec1~ion,; made hy Jepartmc:nb and 
,chool\ . 
Thc~c dcc1s1on, arc with r..:gan.J to 
salary increment,. tenure. promotion. 
)C;,Jvc, . facult:, de.elopment hcne fits. 
!.o..:ial ~ernrit:, ..snd mc<l ic1l hencf1t~ . 
In other hu,inc,,. the mcmhcr, of 
the External Affair, Committee al· 
lcgcd unfair practJi.;e, 1n ,oh1ng fa. 
\'(lrJti,m . c~dU\1 11n of focult} trorn 
dc;;,s111n, ~on.:erning dhtribution of 
mono.: ) :.ind ,c, h1.1 '>. 
The ,cn,1tc al,o d1,tU\\Cd ~alary 
1ncrc,1\C\ at lhe t11nc of promotion 
and a,ked that II he cqu1-..a lc n1 to the 
pol!c) adopted h~ Kan,a, Srate i_·ni· 
, crqt:, 
" It was a great ti me; he 
<Hammon d) li k':',lit. lt...., asagooJ 
time. a great way to enJ the st·hoo l 
year ... he said . 
Lowen said . "We figure the 
50th hirthday and all decade birth-
days are hig birthdays . That's 
what it i, :1II atiuut. Joing th ing s 
together and working together aml 
making the univi::rsity a heller 
place t(1 li\tJ and work. " 
Hammond suid. "It (the part y l 
was a lot helter than la5t year. 
when I had two pt'o plr and a Jog 
at my part y." 
"I am cdehrating the fi rq half 
uf my life . I hope cveryunc will 
be around to cclehrate the second 
half." Hammond said . 
FHSlJ would pay a ti,cd int:n:as..: 
of $5()() l\l il fo(.'ult) mcmher pro-
moted to a~sistant r,rofcssor. $750 (() 
faculty promoted to ass\JCtate pro-
fr ,~or. and SI .tJOO Ul facull> pro-
motcd to pmfo-.sor. 
The,e .1mounis arc 3. 5, i.lnd 7 per 
..:cnt l)f the a,-cragc faculty ,abr) at 
KSU. The r:a~·ulty Senate asked that 
Ff!SU adopt the ~arne polic~ . 
Scott Aust 
The University Leader 
The musical strain, of "Pomp and 
Circumstam:e" will he heard oni.;e 
ag::iin next weekend. 
f-\ irt H_ays State llnivcr,i ty ' s i:1,m-
mc111: cment a\:l\\'itics wi ll take plai.;e 
Friday. May t 3. am.I Saturday. ~1ay 
l.t . 
CapsanJ go...., nsand µraduate hoods 
~h\Juhl he pilkcd up fn,m 10 a.m . to 4 
p.m. Wcdnc,day. Ma) 11: 8 a. m. to 4 
p.m. Thursda:,. Ma} 12: or 8 a.m. to 
noon. Frid:1y. \fay 13 . 
r\l'.tivitic;; ht!gin at 11 :JO Frid:iy 
morning with a huffet hrund1 for ull 
degree ~·andid.itcs. family ;:ind guests 
in the Fort Hays Ballroom of thl! 
~kmorial Union . 
l:ach graduate \q, w ha\'c rei: r1\cd 
a complimentary tid ;\:t t'< ,rthe hrunch. 
Rc~ervation~ for ~u~·,t, en-a 57 and 
l'.crc J\'ailablc l •ll a li r~t cnnu.: fir , t 
s1: rve hasis . 
Gr:iduatc~.,.. ho did not make re.;er-
,·;1tions \\ ill nn l) he admitted to the 
hru ni:h llll the ba:-i~ ll f Gmco.!lh:d rc,-
cr\ations. a1:-:ord ing to infonnatitin 
rr;1,iJcJ by the Alumni A,~oc iation . 
At 1 run. Fricl..i~. degree candidates 
wi ll as~cmhle in Gro,, \.kmorial 
r-----------------------, 
! BIKE TUNE-UP ! 
I I 
!SPECIAL! I ______________ I 
I I .1 Brir,g ,n y::>ur b ike a~v s•-., ,e an v- rnodelCD I ;1 • A01ust gears & bra~<:.>s • :-~e :. neeis I II • C ieon frame e. ::;l"',a ,r, 1us t I 
It MUIT PRUINT THIS COUIPONI I 
~pcrtsMaN 1s ~upplLf -~~··,,:-··, : 
I I I 2520 vine • ~cvs • ~25·2~ 1 ~, ; ,.,, .. ,~ .. , , .: · ; .: I 
--------·----------------
Colbeum forcmnmcnccrnent proccs-
\ionul rehearsal. 
Commencement wi ll begin at JO 
a.m. Saturd.iy in GMC. Gates will 
open at 8:30 a. m. 
~fosters degree and Specialist in 
Edu<.:ation degree candit.la1es will cross 
the stage firs t. · 
UndergraJuate degree candidates 
<.:r<l'-S the stage alphahetically by de-
partment within each college. 
After the name is announced, the 
.:anti id ate recci\'cs d iploma cover and 
n,ngratu lations from President Ed-
ward Hummond. 
r-aculty will be seated behind the 
i.;an<lidatcs. Rclati\'cS and friends wilt 
t>c seated on the tilcachers and in the 
h;ili:ony. Seating arrangements for 
the d1~ahlcu have: been made in the 
olc;1cher area nn either side in front of 
the ~tage. 
After i:umrm:nn:mcnt. the gradu· 
ates"' ill fold their gowns. place them 
in their i.:ap'- anJ le.ivc huth on thei r 
ch,1irs. 
Thi~ pnK'l!Jurc i:; used instead of 
hav ing an organi,ctl ,heck in. accord-
Circulation 
manager wanted 
for fall -semester 
University Leader 
Salary: $350 
Contact 
Squire Boone, 
Editor In chief 
828-5301 
'i . ) Tr ;BBH.W A."'.FHIEI:. Uft) 
L ~ -J 2010 Vine l ·800-466-9064 
Havs. KS 67601 
Offer ends 
5-20-94 
STUDENT SPECiAL • :::~t an extra 5% off sale pri-:~ with you :tudent ~.D. 
Shasta Mirror Boo S:J:i~· 
Reg. Price S400.00 
Sale Price SJ.J0.00 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
Typin,. Proft'\,;mal. neat. .-:,uratc 
S J.!i(') peq,e,-t ~ -~paced. AP A 
~k no prohlem. 24 hour -.eo;ce if 
~, thin 10 pia~, Call Phylli, at 
625-~S32. 
typffll fot yrvt tenn 
papen. llmel. caanes ac. !..Mer 
.., ,....._ CaN ,-. II 621-
!IQO. 
---,-~...-...,....~~ 
Baltic Bookcase 
R~g. Price 5350.00 
Sale Price S2q7.50 
FOf typin!l "-Cr.ice call Lynette at 
()25-i79 I \ I 1 r,t"t cioo!'lle-'P3Ced 
paf<' 
HELP WANTED 
J-klp WMted '°' CW10ffi ~"1-
Comhfne ,ipet'l10n Mid trUd dl"i\'· 
en. Es~ Pf~iitd. c.t (303) 
~.,. 7,490 e-.mm,s. 
M Cnllle _,.,,.._.Bil•~ O.W..&n.,..,,.. ..... 
wmldhltfllny . .., • .....-, 
Fiel'ta Bookcase 
Reg. Price $400.00 
Sale Price $3.tO.OO 
mer ~.a,om apprnac hintt. Free travel 
cluti membership' C1U (919) 929-
•398. 
Ou1e ftp fkM hirinl Ean Ill) to 
$).~ Mlfti'n@C'11ite drif" 
oflwl-lf!W CICH11f.-ie\. Want~. 
~- '1111-tilnt ~t 
1.-aia.Ne..Noeq,aiewc.lKCNI,. 
Formott~c.al (206)6-"-
046'\~t.CS77 • . 
Alab_,, etllfllO)aet1.Ean 
• .. • ,GOO+ ill two ........ 
5-board Bed 
Reg. Price $289.00 
Sale Price $245.65 
md board~ TnrnspA llioa! Mak °' 
female. Noel:pme110t --et I ) • CIII 
<206J 54S-4 !SS eu ~4.. 
fltSU Athletic 0qw.a .... a .... 
int~IDWOftda,...War• 
tMtiOft Office --. .. ,...,, 
1cade111it: .,... IINl=II I .. .-
ii an llflUOoflJ'ICIIII , .. • ••• ....... ,.,._ ..... _ 
Spmwlllb 1 c-.\a-. 
'900. 
FORRliff .. . .. .. 
ing 10 the Alumni A~soi:iation· hni-
rhurc. 
One aspeCl of \.'Ofllmcnc.:erncnt that 
has recei ved J bad reputation in th1.: 
past is audience hchavior . 
According to a uni\'crsity courtesy 
statement "Th\! Uni\'crsi ty expects 
courtesy to be extended toe:.ii:h candi -
date crossing the stage after thei r n.unc 
is read. 
Please Jo not shout or applauJ for 
an individual candid:itc . An arrro-
priatc time will be announced for ap-
Crown 
R~!al 
$2Q97 
24 pk. 
cans 
s949 
plau, i: fp r all i.;andilfate,. 
Audience mm ir.g ar<iunJ or lcJ\' · 
ing is Ji,,our.igcd j O that cai:h -.: ;rnd i-
J atc i, prm ii.led ;1ppr11priatc rnurtc, y ... 
Bc1: .1us~ trafli t· i, hc.1\':, in thcG\K 
:irea during rnmmcnccmcnt. the un i-
ver~ity is ofkring a shutt le ~c rvicc I\I 
and fr(\m the west ,i<k• nhhc \1cmu -
rial L:nion IP GMC. 
Questions atx,ut any of the adivi-
tic, surrnunJ ing i:ornnwnccmem or 
for fu rther in form:i tion. call the 
Alumni Office at 1913) 628 -+00. 
Smirnoff i 80 • _. 
1 75 ·-
s14 s3 -~~-
Lauders 
Scotch 
1.75 
The Rock Of Fort Hays State 
Tonight we sign off for the summer, 
but we~ll be back in the fall with more 
fun · n games~ Rock on! 
Pw a.at.hews wt "*1ffltMs for 
........ c.um-.n,-.«615-)600. 
T1N •••::,ua ..,._. ror rat 
..... ,.. 1. air. acu, a· 
fmsxet ...., H•11•, 111, 
m-3149. 
....... 10••••• c..am-••• 
_·.) ... "~~..; •' . -~· . . . 
.. n..1•• .. 
111 W. t tcb. ult 621--6106. 
Ttra 00t:-bedtooa ..-unetlb 
S16S. 0. ifdll1JUIZ IYlillblt 
--- ON ""'' t OOIII lplt't-.... a ,o. 1'¥ei1811bte Jae t. 
w ,,,.,...2,aw.'*-c.11 
6li-1111. 
l/2 
PORTS 
Tigers to get last chance 
at league tournament 
Ryan Buchanan 
The University Leader 
This weekend, the Fort Hay:; State 
haseball team will have its last chance 
to show the regional committee that it 
is worthy of receiving a berth to the 
regional tournament. 
Tigers head to Metro State College 
forthe Mile High Intercollegiate Base-
ball League Tournament. 
Their first round game will be 
against Colorado School of Mines 
today at noon. 
FHSU enters the tournament with 
an overal I record of 31- 16 and an 
MHIBL record of 10-7. 
In their last meeting with Mines, 
FHSU swept a four-game set at Larks 
Park. 
") think we'll have a tough time 
with Mines. hut I'm confident that we 
can get it done," Coach Curtis 
Hammekc said. 
Hammcke said although the Tigers 
have not lost to Mines this season. 
defeating them in a tournament se1-
1ing will be no -;imple task. 
"Any time you' re playing someone 
in a one-game situation. it 's going to 
be tough." he said. 
"In the first round games, you' re 
going to see everybody's best pitcher. 
"All the first round games are diffi-
cult in baseball, much more so than 
any other sport, because of the pi1ch-
ing factor. 
"You may be playing a team that 
you've beateightoutof1en 1imes, bul 
when you get to that one game when 
their pitching is at its best, it's a neu-
tralizer," Hammeke said. 
Hammeke said since this year' s re-
gional selection is not automatic. the 
Tigers must win the league tourna-
ment to secure a consideration from 
the regional committee. 
"l think for us to win 1he tourna-
ment. we're going to have to play at 
the top of our game in all aspcc1s, 
which is something we haYen'1 done 
over the last two weeks." Hammeke 
said. 
"Certainly. the favorites are going 
to be Mesa State and Southern Colo-
rado, but when you get in a one-game 
situation everybody's going to he 
pretty tough," he said. 
The Tigers have been hampered hy 
nagging injuries all season. However. 
Hammeke said this week has given 
his players a chance to heal up and get 
in some good practice5. 
"We're certainly not going to he at 
full strength, but we're healthier than 
we were," Hammeke said. 
He also said he e,-pec1s the Tigers' 
offensive game to pick up a little from 
the past few weeks. 
" ! 1hink we're going to be ready 10 
go out and swing the bats a little better 
than we have the last couple of weeks. 
A lot of that is definitely related to 
having a chance to heal up a liule bit . 
I expect us to come out and swing the 
bats pretty well," Hammekc said. 
Senior left-hander Steve Jimenez 
will get the call to start on the mound 
in 1he Tigers' tirst game. 
Jimenez is 3-5 with one shutou1 and 
has an earned run a\·crage of 5.44. 
"We· re in good shape pitching wise. 
That should be our strength over the 
weekend. I'm c,-pecting to get some 
really strong piti.:hing perfonnances 
ou I of our uppcrc lass men." Ham meke 
said. 
"Different from what we·vc been 
doing the past couple of weeks, we' re 
just going to have to swing the ba1s a 
little better. 
"Certainly. a!'. any time. our pitch-
ing and defense are going to be very 
important," he said. 
Tiger Diainond Watch High ercolleglate 
Baseball 
Batting Stats League 
Play!r BA AB R H RBI 28- · 38 HR SB 
Gillespie .. 344 151 38 52 33 14 1 I 1 () 
Keck .310 126 30 39 10 ) 2 0 7 
!\,1e11.en .307 75 16 23 14 7 I I 2 
~1itchcll .301 156 40 47 38 8 2 8 ':) 
Blccke .296 125 26 37 22 I I 3 8 
Grace .295 146 38 43 35 7 I 8 0 
Lindsay .:!92 48 12 14 10 :! I 0 0 
Blecha .290 138 J I 40 :-o 8 I 6 () 
P1:ed .279 I I l 31 31 30 12 2 2 2 
Humphreys .269 104 30 28 15 3 0 1 7 
Hendcrser- .22 1 104 23 23 IS 4 z .J 10 
Bieker . 16'7 6 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Srn1th .091 11 2 I 0 () 0 0 0 
Lee .000 6 3 0 0 0 () 0 0 
Pitching Stats 
Pitch!r ERA w L SAVE IP so BB CG SHTOUT 
Herrman 0.00 0 0 0 10 l J () 0 
Young 2.6.' ;: I 8 27; .J I 8 () () 
Traff as 3.97 5 I 0 45 3 3 1 )s 3 0 
Kerr 4.'75 5 2 0 6() i s-: 35 5 ( ) 
H1eker 5 19 :! () ( J I i .3 6 20 I () 
Romia 5 ,--, 4 3 I 41.0 22 ~' . J 2 () 
J1menei 5 .w 3 5 () ~ 7 34 ,, ::. I -' 
Hoeme 6.89 2 I () 15 7 17 9 () () 
Thurlo-... 6 .97 4 2 () 413 38 )4 () 
:-,;e1•1man i .36 1 0 0 7 3 7 .1 I) ( J 
Dinkel j ~(i I I 220 19 I:'. () 0 
Tracksters to seek revenge at ESU 
Wendy Crum 
Tne University Leader 
The Tiger track and field team wJll 
t-.c <•ul for revenge 1omorrow al the 
Emron .i State t.:n1\'Cr<;ity Tn-Me.ct. 
hin Hays Stale suffered a lo~~ to 
Fmr-ina at 1hc Wichita State t: ni.,.er -
, 1r~ In\ 11at10nal and the:,, are look1ni 
f11r pa~ t,.1elc, . J,m Kroh. head coach. 
,;1111 
The rtlt' C t 1,1, ,1, ori)!inall~ c:... hcdu lcd 
.\, .1 qu.1, l. t,ut Ok l.,hnma State- \.'ni -
,c:-r, 1t\ ,·;rn.; e llc-J 
The thr ee tc.1m, :~.H -... ,::~((Im. 
;1(' t:n~ 1n the mcc:-1 ...,JI J he !·.mr-•n.1 
\ur r I ·~1\ r~, 11:, 11f T111i..1 .1n,l H ISl · 
I:. :~,c . :1n:i1niz . !~ team, "'ere 
. 1~. >, ;.utr- '"'' ! tr,~ .,!l1 ,·.,.. ::--d tP t--nn~ 
t\l,o athlete <. for each even1. but ,1n\'.e 
a team ha<, cancelled. the other three 
teams will he allowed to enter a, man:, 
athlete,; in each event a.~ the)- .,.. an1 
Dunng the week the team ha., ha11 
its 1,1, orkout.\ cut back. 
We're getting ready for na11n nal, 
and 1,1,c don·t ..-. ant anyone to~ , ore. 
Kroh <.aid 
Kroti ,a,d h1 , f!oa l, for the team rh1 , 
"' eek .uc for hi,; ;i thlclc-~ to quli~ for 
fin.11~ and defeat Empona Sr.itc 1n the 
trac k meet 1omo rro,1, 
We al~o ,..;int the athletC'\ tn r.= 
, I u-lcnt, too. Kn,h "'"t 
v.·c ,1, ant them Ii> ,In \I.Cl ! 1n ; l:1, '-t', 
th1, \loCCk ,1nd , tuJ~ fr ,r final , ncH 
\l. ('d , 
The La\l Chance ~feet will be lhc 
Tiger•,' la<,t meet before national~ 
Kroh \I.Ill cho,e the athletes who 
arc clo,c to 4ualifyini for the natronal 
meet in Sorth Carolina to compete in 
the Last Ch,111cc ~cct 
The L:1<.t Chance ~teer will~ held 
at ,\le, Franc1< Trad Saturday. ~fay 
l~ 
It 1, an hn n<>r lo t"t ahlc ro hold lhi-
mcct. Kroh ,a,d 
It..., di tX' the th1r<1 meet tha1 FHSL" 
ha, hm ted dunn~ the ,pnniz ou1d<x)r 
1rnclc ~a.c.on on it\ ~..., all weather 
tr:k:'. lc. 
We arc enlcring a new c-ra in tracli: 
and ~-e will kup huilding our ream to 
,:rc-atcr heights. Kroh \aid. 
. ~-.. 
-~ 
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TIU, VIS MORISSE / Unlveralty Ludef 
Fort Hays State junior firstbaseman Billy Grace puts out University of Southern Colorado's Bennie Jones 
during action April 23 at Lark Park. 
This clown's job ain't no bull 
Carrie Stanley 
The University Leader 
Brent Schrieber. Ransom senior. 
finds enjoyment in putting his li fe on 
1he line as a bull fi gh1er and rodeo 
clown. 
" Evcrs.incel was a little kid I wanted 
to bull fight. I always messed arou nd 
with it and now I have a chance to do 
it," Schrieber said. 
Schrieber atten<led Sank ic Rodeo 
School in Ahbyville. hut learned mo<a 
of wha1 he knows from other hull 
fighters. 
"You dun ' t ha~·e 10 go 10 school for 
bull fighting. I had a good teacher 
outside the school. I learned from 
experience and watching other bull 
fighters . I was fortunate to ha've other 
hull figh1ers 10 help me out.·· he said. 
Some of the 1asks a hull fighter 
must perform include helping the 
rider to get off the bull safe ly and ou1 
of the arena. and helping him if he 
ge1s hung up. They also keep the hull 
moving in the right direc tion . 
When hull fighting. Schrieber like\ 
to ha"e another fighter in the arena 
wi th him. Thar way they can work 
together IO gel the rider off thc! hull 
safely and elude the bull so the ridi::r 
can get out of the arena. 
.. I like 10 h;we another person ou1 
there with me. but then again I like to 
be there by my~elf." Schrietier said. 
"l take all 1he other bul lfighters into 
consideration. I ha,,c learned differ-
ent things from all of them. Sol guess 
I look up to all of thl!m:· he -.aid. 
.. I wouldn't trade 1hi~ for an~ o ther 
e:r.periencc that I have had. 
··:,.Jo one has to drag me oul there to 
do it. and I don't ha\e 10 he talked into 
it or persuaded." Schrieber said . 
Schrieher has suffered some inju-
ries due to hull fighting . He ha5 e:r.pe-
rienccd torn ligaments in his arm and 
has injured his leg. 
When he hun his ann. he rnnply 
pul a a wrap on it and continued to 
fight 
"II was like a hlc,sing 10 he able to 
light wi1h my ann hun. When I wa~ 
lighting. J got mobility hack in10 my 
Brent Schrieber, Ransom senior, waits for a tull to break oU1 of the 
chute during the Fort Hays Stare National Intercollegia te Rodeo 
A..c;soc,ation Rodeo, May 1. at Doug Phillips Arena. 
arm. 
There arc mental preparations to 
bull fighting . Schricher spends time 
stretching and thinking ahout wha1 he 
wants and nceJ,; lO do out in the 
arena. He also thinks :.ibout how he 
can improve his ,core and beat .'mme-
one e lse in the competi tion. 
"I pray so I don ·1 gel hurt and no 
one else d~,; ei1her," Schrieber said. 
Bulls arc bred specially for the bull 
fighti ng cornrctition. The bull fig hter 
goes into the arena and gets the bull to 
chase him to score points . 
"When I am out in the arena and the 
bull is let out of the shoot. I just catch 
a breath and I am ready for anything 
tha t wil l happen.'' Schrichcr ,aid. 
Schrieber has pla'-=ed second twice 
and fourth as an ameteur hull fighter. 
B11ll fighting co<.tu mc<. con.,ist of 
protection similar to foo tball pads. 
Schr iber wea rs footh:ill c leats. 
haggies. ovcr-5izcd jeans, full length 
tights and loud colored shirts . He al!.D 
paints hi, face to look like a clown. 
While Sch richer is dre~<.ed up. chi 1-
dren approach and talk lo him. 
"Painting my face 1, h,ilfthe fun. I 
entertain kid, and m;.ikc ,omc of them 
c:ry They juq don·1 know what 111 
think o f me." Schndx:r ,aid 
"~1~ ncrhc-... loohuptomc.ldo n·1 
k no \l. wherhcriha1 ',r• ><xl ornad lt i, 
enio:;ihle for me 111 ha" c lid <; come 
and 1alk tome . Ir', kind ofa ru, h:· he 
",JJ(t 
The amount of monc:, ;.i hu ll ti ghter 
r<. paid , ar1c,dcpcndmg 1,n ihc t; pc of 
activi t:, that the fi~htcr i, .1,, 1t:ncd to 
pcrf,irm 
.. It \ .1r1c, tr 11m 1h.: ,11c 11 r the rodeo. 
the pcr,nn th.it l ..., ,,rk fo r ,ind "'h.1t I 
h ;ne to dn ... he , ,11d 
Thi<. ,ummcr. Schnc-t"tr \1. 111 com -
pelc in a rodc:o at the end o f \1a:,· and 
<,omc ,;,c~uled t~ fiN \l. cckcnd ,n 
June Schrieher a l~l ha.\ a hull fi)lht -
ing compc1tt1on in July. 
"You ncver know wh3t will come 
up. If another hull fightCf gel \ hun, or 
an<•lhcr rodeo come, up. You have to 
he rea.l~· : · Schncher ,aHi 
Smith assembles top recruiting class for wrestling team 
Scott Hall 
~.,.., ()-:~ry L ,a-,o,o , 
.\, .... ,,h .,I I tl'K- ,)(~ .lll':iet,-; ~·~h<-<. 
,: t-.-,n H.,~ { St.11<". ~.¥1 .... n-qlin)2 
. •'·"- R,.,j-. Sm::h :, h.t:j at ""<'rli: 
r-,t:,~.: r" .,re1~~ .l :,, r .: 11-., ,, f r'l"\:rull~ 
:,, f,il <'1:t :h<' m , 1er fN ~tr ~.a.~ n 
!I :, th<- ~ . ~, IM{V)'Unt tt-.,n~ lit 
:~:{ lr\cl We ha\.t' a hanitt umr 
~t'-.: ~n:1 ~~ 1,1, l'K-:, '"' e ha\'t tn ..:nmpete 
.12.1:r.q r~ n-i~,oo,, I ~hc,oh 1hac 
; n r.Y t('I Kan\.U I<' rt'CT'Ull . and thr 
:~!"ct 11.1oJ "K Tn hu11d a INJ~hcr pt<>-
k!':\r.i ) 1."\u t-•• \ '- ~ t, 1 ~c-t th<" ht'r:£":- r ::~ , .·· 
s ~ ,th <..11d 
Srnnh hat ~n ~hie to put roircth(-r 
a fi~ cl.i.._.._ of rrcrull.\ for nc,1 ~.a.~n 
"--"h1k of the (')(ht-f ~pect,.,·c 
T1jtcn h.ave :10I ~·et .._i,nt'd. qu,:e a 
fe ..,. ha.e 
"I f~I like I have ocmt a~~,(') 
far We l~t recruit<, to tht ~'!? 
~\ \, !',ut rf rm CC'offlpdln(l '*'11h !hr 
hllf gti y \ J m~t 1-.e dmnif ~tt.1n1? 
nJht.- Smnh uki 
The tte1\11t~ -.ho tuve <,1~ at th1< 
1""'1nr arc- ..._ C'll d1,tnhutcd lhrPu)lh,.,lll 
the "'l'l )lht cla..._~ 
T1le recnnt , 1n.:lu<k ill l ~6 pnun'1~. 
Rohct1 Hane:,. I ~ \l,~na. and fa.~n 
~ cC: ullouih, Effinizh~m . al I • .! 
~r"K Core~ John~rnn . a rt'd ~h1rt 
fre.<.hman from Sooth..,.·e~t M1t<-<.,un . 
1,1,·1th four y~ of ehizil'-thly rem~,n. 
1n11. ar I~ ~nd(. la~I yr-a(\ • -: - 1 .-\ 
~are champ,on. Du~1n Klien. Oak le:,, 
ar I~!! pound<., ~fke Bramma. .... Gar-
~ " Ciry Community Cnl~~ tran<· 
f~. and Jude Wi!U"lfl, ajuntof tran<.fer 
, 111,k- nt from th(- I ·m~er-1t~ of Kan-
"-1'- . . 11 17~ mun.is.. Like Ti mmer. 
<'rlij! C0lo . an<l Rrucc Wilt-um . 
.-\r , h1~ n; at IQ()poun<l<. Jo .. h Ra,~~. 
HutchicM. and K.an~ State rran..,fer 
R~an Jllka. '"- OO ...,,ll l"C a~ 
.., , t,ll nttd an<"othcr Ont' at tach of 
t~ ,,,c,jlht cla...._~ fmffl I ii to 19() 
~nd<.. and we have walk.-<>n 
'*~'-tier; at rhe middle! wei,t,1 cl.K~ 
We onll1nally ttr:n~h from 
1 5 round< up 
··~o<in~younttd lhlut 
rhr l"C FU\\ ill r.~ h.,,, r1 )7:ht ;: la<..~.- Sm11h 
<.aid 
Seu !rar·~ tram .,,,,II l'>e f0fc"'1 tn 
c-nmp('tC ,,.,,th0lJt all -A~an Ben 
l..ona1n.~ ""M conc ludN1 h1<, Wf'e<, -
thnjl c.vttt la<.t ) ear 'Alth a --e ,·enth 
rt.ace fini~h al na(t()nal,. Smith do!-, 
r,oc th1<. a.~ a k-,,,._, ""• a ,., thr 
rro~m. 
- It v.·~ j!T"tM ro have an all -Amcn -
un. I think 1t ha<. (hown INit we att 
a team !fffiin, had. oo our fCf!t. hue I 
W'OUld like to ha~ thrtt or four.-
Sm11h <..11<I 
:-.k • 1 year·\ <.quad hr. ,roop 
of returninf! 11-~ 1~ in addittM to 
thr ~tronJ cla,, nf recniits . 
··we have a nucletl\ coming 
"3d:. and ( lhink will have 1 ~h 
mom ~ ,r :,,car: · Smith "8id. 
rec-rum -., 11 ooly tdd to the 
tc,u~.._, of pnct,c~ in the ~Jin1 
mom 
··WC aren. \ d(sn,e )'~. t'tut WC ht\lC a 
,000 l'UC~ l("J Qar, Wtlh, and 
hof,e to ,mprovc on ,t" Smith ~id 
RMAC Track and Field Championship , .. 
'A Day at 
the Races' 
(Bottom right) Kris Sommers, Potwin junior, clears a hurdle during the 
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference Championships at Alex Francis 
Track, April 30. 
(Bottom left) Bruce Lockhart, Bavaria junior, and Keith Eck, Goddard 
freshman, sprint tor the finish line in the 110 meter hurdles during the 
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference Championships at Alex Francis 
Track, April 30. 
(Middle left) Stephanie Walker, Utica freshman . runs the first leg of 
the 4X100 meter relay during the Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference Championships at Alex Francis Track, April 30. 
(Top left) Jeremy Hawks. Norton freshman, prepares to hurl the 
discus during the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference 
Championships at Alex Francis Track. April 30. 
(Top Right) Kelly CooK, Ellsworth senior, soars through the air in the 
long jump competition · during the Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference Championships at Alex Francis Track, April 30 
Photos by Mark Colson and Travis Morisse 
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